
mers competent solutions with their Blattiviko  

and Blattisan   brand specialities.

Blattisan   Biotin

biotin

dextrose

palatable carriers

supports horn solidity

improves the skin and coat

Dosage:

15 g per sow and day

Sold in units of:

5k g, 10 kg and 25 kg bags

Specialities for sows

Under certain conditions, such as stress, di-

sease or fodder contamination, the demand for 

nutrients exceeds the normal requirements. 

The usual mineral feed and supplements cannot

Blattisan   Rausche Plus

dextrose

linseed oil

fat

organic trace elements

beta-carotene

vitamins

quick compensation of loss of substance

promotes fertility

strengthens the immune system

boosts cell protection

Dosage:

150-200 g per sow and day

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag
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Blattiviko   ZF Top

Gut regulator

high probiotic content

probiotics for the colon

oligosaccharides

promotes an intensive digestion

improves the overall health

low dosage

Dosage:

40 g per sow and day

Feed for 8 days before farrowing

until weaning.

Sold in units of:

25kg bag

Specialities for lactating sows

             

Blattiviko   Plus

Water-soluble vitamin concentrate

rapid effect

high vitamin concentration

dextrose

support in case of disease

more energised sows

enhances fertility

support during periods of stress

healthy animals before every herd vaccina-
tion

Dosage:

50 g per sow per day

From the 80th to 85th day of pregnancy , 

after stopping three days after another 50 g 

per animal / day

Sold in units of:

1 kg tin, 5 kg bucket, 10 kg bag, 25 kg bag
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Specialities for lactating sows

             

Blattiviko   VV Plus

Acidic mixture

benzoic acid

vitamin E

optimises the absorption of nutrients

reduces scours

reduces the pH-value of urine

helps against MMA

Dosage:

6-12 kg per tonne of fodder

(88% dry substance)

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag

Blattisan   SK 1

Acidic mixture

butyric acid

formic acid

benzoic acid

support in case of salmonella infections

enhances colon hygiene

quick leavening of slop

builds up the intestinal villi

Dosage:

10 kg per tonne of complete feed

(88% dry substance)

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag

New product,

especially for

 cases with 

salmonella
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New product,

especially for

 cases with 

salmonella

Specialities for lactating sows

             

  Säuremix

Liquid acidic mixture

propionic acid

formic acid

lactic acid

quick leavening of slop

Reduces the bacterial load in feed
and trough systems

enhances colon hygiene

support in case of salmonella infections

Dosage:

pigs: 1-2 kg per tonne of feed (88% dry subs-

tance)

pigs: 1 kg per 1,000l of liquid feed trough 

water 1-2 kg per 1,000l depending on contami-

nation

In case of salmonella: 2 kg per tonne

of feed (88% dry substance) or 1,000l liquid 

feed/trough water

Sold in units of:

25 kg canister, 200 kg barrel, 1000 kg container

Blattisan   Mykovital

In case of contamination with mycotoxins

dextrose

lineseed oil

fat

organic trace elements

beta-carotene

vitamins E and B

plant extracts

support in case of mycotoxin contamination

stabilises the metabolism

enhances the natural resilience

vitality and yields are maintained

Dosage:

5 g per tonne of feed (88% dry substance)

Sold in units of:

25 kg bag

In cases of 

mycotoxins 

and mould in 

feed

In cases of suspected toxicated feed, the feed should 

aylways be tested.-25-


